
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                     
 
 
 
 
A young woman arrived in Kisesini clinic with the 
swollen painful face of someone who has long 
suffered from a neglected tooth infection. She was 
seeking help from the GHP team that arrived 
earlier that week. She had a large abscess with 
infection extending to her entire right face to her 
scalp, with pus draining from several open sores 
on her face. She was started on IV antibiotics and 
transported urgently to the nearest hospital for 
surgical and in-patient medical treatment. 
     

    
Young woman with a dental abscess with 

extension of the infection to her face 
 
Kenya has only one dentist per 60,000 people, and 
over 80% of them are in the cities. The pain and 
suffering from untreated toothaches and dental 
abscesses are all too common in rural Kenya. The 
expense and long distances to the nearest dental 
clinic are major obstacles to receiving care. GHP 
decided, under the leadership of Board member Dr. 
Ruth O’Keefe, to address this unmet need. 
 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
This summer GHP sponsored the first dental clinic in 
Kisesini to provide desperately needed care for the 
people of the surrounding villages. GHP purchased 
dental equipment and supplies and worked with a 
Kenyan dentist. Arrangements have been made to 
conduct a monthly dental clinic in Kisesini.  
 

     GHP volunteer Dr. Summer Nguyen (right) 
assisting the dentist during a dental procedure, 

and Dr. O’Keefe (below) teaching preventive care.  
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The first dental clinic cared for about 60 patients. 
The 2nd clinic had the help of GHP volunteers, and 
113 people arrived seeking care. Many of the 
patients had long-neglected dental problems, and 
many tooth extractions were performed. Because 
of limited time and resources, a triage system was 
used to select the patients in greatest need of 
dental care and extractions. Those who could not 
be seen were asked to return for the next clinic. 
All patients were given instructions in preventive 
oral health and provided with free toothbrushes 
and toothpaste.   

 
  a immunization campaign 
 
 
 
The GHP team of volunteers worked alongside the 
Kenyan nurses in Kisesini clinic to assist with 
medical care as well as the dental care described 
above. The team included GHP directors Drs. 
Ruth O’Keefe and Angelo Tomedi, and family 
medicine physician Dr. Summer Nguyen. The 
GHP volunteers always pay all of their own travel 
expenses so that all donor funds can be used for 
direct medical care and humanitarian aid.   
                                   

 
Dr. Tomedi examining a child in Kisesini clinic 

 
The donations that GHP receives from generous 
supporters are used to purchase essential 
medications and supplies, and to provide 
emergency transport for those patients in need of a 
higher level of care, such as the young woman 
with the dental abscess and severe facial infection.  

 
 
The Kisesini clinic functions year-round, with 
medical care provided by the 3 Kenyan nurses, 
who are paid a government salary. The GHP visits 
serve to improve local skills, and monitor the 
work being done in the Kisesini project.  
 

 
Dr. Nguyen and nurse Vincent Makau transporting a 

patient to the hospital in the GHP ambulance 

 
 DONATE:  

Your donations help us to provide essential 
health care and humanitarian aid. 

  
Mail checks to: 

Global Health Partnerships 
P.O. Box  4385 

Albuquerque, NM 87196 
 
Please consider making a monthly donation by 
credit card from our web site:  www.GHP-USA.org 
 
 
Global Health Partnerships is a 501c3 non-profit 
organization. Donations are tax-deductible. Over 95% 
of donations are used for direct program services. 
  
 

GHP MEDICAL TEAM  
IN KISESINI 

GHP and the Kenyan families in the Kisesini 
catchment area are very grateful to the generous 
donors whose contributions were used to purchase 
an ambulance that is used frequently for 
emergency transport. Patients who need urgent 
surgery, blood transfusion, or other hospital care 
benefit greatly from this vital service.  


